Abstract -In this research paper, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry has been used to determine the mineralogical and elemental composition of a stone sample recovered from a location near village Lehri in district Jhelum, Pakistan. The test data is compared with previous findings (as reported in literature and included in references) to identify this sample stone as part of a meteorite ablation debris.
I. INTRODUCTION TO COMBINED XRD-XRF ANALYSIS
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry has become one of the most popular techniques for determining elemental composition of a variety of material types. An XRF spectrometer is used to determine the individual component wavelengths of the fluorescent emissions produced when any material sample is exposed to X-rays. Two variations of the technique in use are wavelength dispersive XRF or WD-XRF and energy dispersive XRF or ED-XRF. WD-XRF uses an analyzer crystal and offers optimal measurement conditions, very high sensitivity and low detection limits which makes it more suitable for use in research as compared to its counterpart ED-XRF which does not use an analyzer crystal and is considered a low cost alternative for routine applications. Though very handy for quantitative elemental analysis, XRF cannot be used to identify mineralogical (phase) composition of any given material sample. X-ray diffraction (XRD) is the technique of choice these days for determination of mineralogical make up of a variety of materials especially geological samples. The complimentary nature of XRD and XRF methods makes them invaluable for quantitative phase and elemental composition analysis [1] .
II. BACKGROUND INFORMATION
For some time locals have reported presence of a peculiar and strange looking variety of stones on a location called Pind (33°09'47"N and 73°34'09"E) approximately half a kilometer northeast of village Lehri (33°09'09"N and 73°33'35"E) in district Jhelum, Pakistan. Being part of Potohar plateau the whole terrain is rugged, sub-mountainous, dry and arid in nature. This particular location (Pind) had been under cultivation (some 30-40 years ago) but presently the land is not worked on and abandoned agricultural fields with their raised boundaries fill the landscape. The villagers also pointed out that this stone variety possesses magnetic properties however they were unable to provide any information regarding its origin or source. For analysis purposes, representative samples were collected from different sites on the location using magnetic prospecting. These sites lie within a narrow patch of land approximately 100 m across and 250 m in length, extending from north to south on both sides of the road that leads from village Lehri to a nearby village Rawatra, further up in the northeast direction. All these samples are strongly magnetic and can be easily distinguished from the rest of the surrounding soil that consists of clay and rocks of ordinary appearance commonly found in this part of Potohar plateau. The sample stones are irregular in shape with variable thickness (0.5 to 3 cm). They have rough and pitted surfaces containing depressions and shrinkage cracks. Most of them are black in color with metallic luster. But a few are also covered with a dull bronze colored layer indicative of rusting attributable to weathering effects. 
III. TESTING AND ANALYSIS
From its unusual appearance, surface characteristics, weight to size ratio and the debris/by product (of some natural or man made phenomenon) manner in which this suspected stone variety is scattered over a limited area, three possible origins may be considered: volcanic, industrial and extraterrestrial. To determine the elemental composition and mineralogy, combined XRD-XRF analysis was performed on a sample stone (dimensions: 4.1×2.9×1.4 cm) using the facilities at Geoscience Advance Research Laboratories in Islamabad. Elemental composition (wt%) determined from XRF spectrometry is included in Table I . XRD analysis detected wüstite (Fe 1-x O) and magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ) as predominant mineralogical phases in the outer crust of the tested sample stone. Presence of metallic phase in the interior structure of a polished face of the tested sample stone is illustrated using a section of a photomicrograph taken with reflected light at 100× magnification in Figure 1 .
Magmas usually contain oxygen fugacities that are extremely oxidizing. Presence of wüstite will become very difficult to explain in terms of volcanic activity [2] . Also volcanic magnetite tends to contain TiO 2 in the range of nearly 4-30 wt% (being titano-magnetite in nature) where as the relatively low abundance of TiO 2 (0.848 wt%) detected in the tested sample helps to rule out a volcanic origin [2] . The possibility of being industrial waste is also considered. According to local history, in past no industry associated setups (mines, storage dumps and factories) of any kind have existed on or near the said location. Also no archeological remains of any furnaces or blacksmith activity (on a commercial or industrial scale) exist in the vicinity of the location. So it is logical to assume that these sample stones 1 Determined through chemical testing at NPSL were not deposited or transferred here as a result of industrial or human activity. Thus an industrial origin remains unlikely.
The mineralogical and elemental composition of the tested sample stone is more consistent with an extraterrestrial origin [3] - [5] . Increased relative abundance of Fe (Table I) , low abundance of cosmically abundant elements such as Mn, Cr and Ti (Table I) , presence of wüstite and low Ni content (Table I) points towards an extraterrestrial origin by ablation of a low Ni parent meteoroid body [3] , [5] .
IV. CONCLUSION
The villagers have for many years known the existence of this unusual stone variety on the particular location. But they did not know what it was as in past no scientific analysis had been carried out. This research paper for the first time reports findings of a systematic study to determine the nature of this suspected stone variety. The testing and analysis of collected samples from the location (as has been included in the previous section) points that these sample stones can be positively identified as part of ablation debris of a parent meteoroid body (with low Ni content) that fell and crashed on or near this particular location (may be in prehistoric times). Further testing and analysis may lead to determination of the type and age of this meteorite ablation debris. 
